
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः� ॥

CHATHURTHTTHASKANDDHAH (CANTO FOUR)

॥ विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� - २०॥
VIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWENTY)

[PritthuCharitham – Indhra Kshemaapanam] ([Continuation of the
Story of Pritthu – Indhra’s Apology]) 

[In this chapter we can read about the arrival of Maha Vishnu along with 
Indhra to the Yaaga Bhoomi of Pritthu.  Indhra came to seek an apology 
from Pritthu.  He was not sure how to face Pritthu after spoiling his one 
hundredth Yaaga.  That is why he came along with Vishnu.  Vishnu 
Bhagawaan advised Pritthu of Paramaathma Thaththwam and convinced 
him that there is no harm in not completing one hundredth Aswameddha 
Yaaga successfully as these are all for material benefits and not for eternal 
transcendental attainments.  At the instance of Vishnu, Pritthu accepted the



apology of Indhra and was pardoned and they established cordial 
friendship.  After long discourses and advice Vishnu Bhagawan told Pritthu 
that any of his wishes would be fulfilled by him.  Pritthu did not ask for 
anything even for Nithya Mukthi.  Please continue to read for the details of 
the discussions and worship of Pritthu to Maha Vishnu…] 

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

भगव�नपि# व�क ण्ठः� सु�क&  मोघवते� पिवभ� ।
यज्ञै�य�ज्ञै#पितेस्तेष्टो� यज्ञैभक+  तेमोभ�षते ॥ १॥

1

Bhagawaanapi Vaikunttah saakam maghavathaa vibhuh
Yejnjairyejnjapathisthushto yejnjabhuk thamabhaashatha.

Hey Vidhura Mahaasaya!  The Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, who is the chief receiver of all the Yaaga 
offerings and who is the Lord of all the Yaagaas appeared at the Yejnja 
Saala of Pritthu.  He was very pleased and extremely satisfied with Pritthu 
for completing Ninety-Nine Aswameddha Yaagaas very devotedly and 
successfully.  He was also accompanied by Dhevendhra, the king of 
Heaven.  And He spoke to the Lord and Emperor of the universe, Pritthu:

श्री/भगव�नव�च

Sree Bhagawaan Uvaacha (Sri Bhagawaan Said):

एष ते
ऽक�ष1द्भङ्ग& हयमो
धःशोतेस्य ह ।
क्षमो�#यते आत्मो�नमोमोष्य क्षन्तेमोह�पिसु ॥ २॥

2

“Esha theakaarasheedhbhamgam hayameddhasathasya ha
Kshemaapayatha aathmaanamamushya kshenthumarhasi.”



Sri Maha Vishnu said: “Oh Mahaaraaja! Indhra, the king of heaven, who 
disturbed and spoiled the one hundredth Aswameddha Yaaga conducted 
by you, has now come with me to apologize and seek forgiveness for his 
wrong doings.”

सुपिधःय� सु�धःव� लो�क
  नरदे
व नर�त्तमो�� ।
न�पिभद्रुह्यपिन्ते भ>ते
भ्य� यर्हिह न�त्मो� कलो
वरमो+ ॥ ३॥

3

“Suddhiyah saaddhavo loke naradheva naroththamaah
Naabhidhruhyanthi bhoothebhyo yerhi naathmaa kalebaram.”

“Oh, the god of Men or Naradheva!  You are one of the noblest and the 
most intelligent on this earth.  An intelligent person of this Earth will not 
engage in any malicious activity to harm any other entity or element.  And 
the reason for that is they are aware that the material body is not the soul, 
and the soul is the basis for life and the soul is indestructible.”

#रुष� यदिदे मोह्यपिन्ते त्व�देDशो� दे
वमो�यय� ।
श्रीमो एव #र& जा�ते� दे/घ�य� वDद्धसु
वय� ॥ ४॥

4

“Purushaa yedhi muhyanthi thvaadhrisaa dhevamaayayaa
Srema eva param jaatho dheerghayaa vridhddhasevayaa.”

“Oh the best of all the Emperors!  If great personalities like you are going to
be deluded by the energy of my illusionary power and not willing to 
abandon the duality like “this is right and that is wrong” all the great selfless
efforts executed by you for all these long years of your life for the welfare 
and uplift of this universe would become futile.  Don’t you agree with me?”

अते� क�यपिमोमो& पिवद्वा�नपिवद्या�क�मोकमो�पिभ� ।
आरब्धः इपिते न�व�पिस्मोन+ प्रपितेबुद्ध�ऽनषज्जते
 ॥ ५॥

5

“Athah kaayamimam vidhvaanavidhyaakaamakarmmabhih



Aarabddha ithi naivaasmin prethibudhddhoanushajjathe.”

“Oh, the crown crest of all Kings!  The best of scholars are aware of the fact
that the material body is the total sum of nescience or ignorance, greed and
past activities resulting from illusion.  And with that awareness they 
abandon or renounce all the interest in the material body.”

असु&सुक्तः� शोर/र
ऽपिस्मोन्नमोन�त्#�दिदेते
 गDह
 ।
अ#त्य
 द्रुपिवणे
 व�पि# क� क य��न्मोमोते�& बुधः� ॥ ६॥

6

“Asamsakthah sareereasminnamunothpaadhithe grihe
Apathye dhrevine vaapi kah kuryaanmamathaam buddhah.”

“The intelligent scholars who have renounced all interest in the material 
body would not maintain any attachment with materially manifested homes,
fortune, relatives like wife, children, parents, etc. and would renounce all 
such attachments as well.”

एक� शोद्ध� स्वयञ्ज्य�पितेर्हिनग�णे�ऽसुV गणे�श्रीय� ।
सुव�ग�ऽन�वDते� सु�क्ष/ पिनर�त्मो�ऽऽत्मो�ऽऽत्मोन�#र� ॥ ७॥

7

“Ekah sudhddhah svayamjyothirnnirggunoasau gunaasrayah
Sarvvagoanaavrithah saakshee niraathmaaaathmaaaathmanah parah.”

“The soul is Nithya or Eternal.  There is only one soul, or the soul is Eka.  
The soul is Nirgguna or Quality-less. But all the qualities depend on soul or 
soul is Gunaasraya.  The soul is pure.  The soul is Dhehabhinna or non-
material or different from material body.  The soul is self-effulgent.  The 
soul is all pervading.  The soul is Anaavritha or without any material 
covering.  The soul is Saakshi or the witness of all activities of life.  The 
soul is completely distinguished from all living material entities.  The soul is 
transcendental.  The soul is supreme and there is only one Soul in the 
whole universe and beyond.”

य एव& सुन्तेमो�त्मो�नमो�त्मोस्र्थ& व
दे #>रुष� ।



न�ज्यते
 प्रकD पितेस्र्थ�ऽपि# तेद्गुगणे�� सु मोपिय पिस्र्थते� ॥ ८॥

8

“Ya evam santhamaathmaanamaathmasttham vedhapoorushah
Naajyathe prekrithistthopi thadhgunaih sa mayi stthithah”

“Hey Mahaaraaja, the one who is knowledgeable of the above facts of soul,
which is Paramaathma and Aathma are one, he would not be affected by 
the qualities of the modes of nature though he is living in this material 
world.  And he is the only one capable of performing transcendental 
services to me.”

य� स्वधःमो[णे मो�& पिनत्य& पिनर�शो/� श्रीद्धय�पिन्वते� ।
भजाते
 शोनक� स्तेस्य मोन� र�जान+ प्रसु/देपिते ॥ ९॥

9

“Yah svaddharmmena maam nithyam niraaseeh sredhddhayaanvithah
Bhajathe sanakaisthasya mano, raajan, preseedhathi.”

“Oh, the Lord and Crest jewel of the Universe, the one who offers me self-
less and pure transcendental services with clear and refined concentrated 
mind, the inner conscience of him will become very pure and divine slowly 
but steadily.  There is no second opinion or any doubt about it.”

#रिरत्यक्तःगणे� सुम्यग्देशो�न� पिवशोदे�शोय� ।
शो�विंन्ते मो
 सुमोवस्र्थ�न& ब्रह्मक� वल्यमोश्नुते
 ॥ १०॥

10

“Parithyekthagunah samyagdhersano visadhaasayah
Saanthim me samavastthaanam Brahma kaivalyamasnuthe.”

“When your mind and inner conscience become pure and clear and divine 
then you should be able to renounce all your material interests.  Then you 
would be able to realize the soul is the sole witness of all activities and 
movements of the universe.  You would then be enlightened with the 



transcendental knowledge that the only existing truth is Soul.  [Everything 
else is non-existing.]  Also, you would attain the ultimate knowledge that my
Form is Paramaathma or Parabrahmam is that Supreme Soul and would 
be able to enjoy the blissful ecstasy of eternal happiness derived from that 
transcendental knowledge of Paramaathma Thaththvam.”

उदे�सु/नपिमोव�ध्यक्ष& द्रुव्यज्ञै�नदिeय�त्मोन�मो+ ।
क> टस्र्थपिमोमोमो�त्मो�न& य� व
दे�प्नो�पिते शो�भनमो+ ॥ ११॥

11

“Udhaaseenamivaadhddhyaksham dhrevyajnjaanakriyaathmanaam
Kootastthamimamaathmaanam yo vedhaapnothi sobhanam.”

“The one who knows that this material body is made of five gross elements,
five senses, sense organs, mind and conscience and all these are presided
and controlled by the commands of soul but at the same time the soul is 
fully independent of the material body which is being activated by it would 
be able to liberate the soul from the material body easily.  He is the one 
who has attained the Paramaathma Jnjaana Thaththvam.”

पिभन्नस्य पिलोङ्गस्य गणेप्रव�ह�
द्रुव्यदिeय�क�रकच
तेन�ऽऽत्मोन� ।
देDष्टो�सु सुम्#त्सु पिव#त्सु सु>रय�

न पिवदिeयन्ते
 मोपिय बुद्धसुVहृदे�� ॥ १२॥

12

“Bhinnasya linggasya gunaprevaaho
Dhrevyakriyakaarakachethanaathmanah
Dhrishtaasu sampathsu vipathsu soorayo

Na vikriyanthe mayi bedhddhasauhridhaah.”

“The continuous changes we see of this material body are due to the three 
qualities of the modes of material nature.  And how the changes occur is 
because the senses, sense organs and presiding deities of the senses are 
being agitated by the spirit of the soul.  The feelings of material happiness, 
comforts, pleasures, pains, distresses, sorrows, etc. are due to these 
constant material changes.  But the soul which is changeless is fully 



independent of the material body.  Therefore, the soul does not have any 
pains or pleasures or any of the dualities of qualities.  And the one who 
knows this principle is with transcendental knowledge and intelligence and 
is scholarly.”

सुमो� सुमो�न�त्तमोमोध्यमो�धःमो�
सुखे
 च दे�खे
 च पिजाते
पिन्द्रुय�शोय� ।

मोय�#कj प्ता�पिखेलोलो�कसु&यते�
पिवधःत्स्व व/र�पिखेलोलो�करक्षणेमो+ ॥ १३॥

13

“Samah samaanoththamamaddhyamaaddhamah
Sukhe cha dhuhkhe cha jithendhriyaasayah

Mayopaklipthaakhilalokasamyutho
Viddhathsva veeraakhilalokarekshanam.”

“Oh Mahaaraaja, you have to completely overcome the clutches of senses, 
mind and material desires and needs.  Then you have to get rid of the 
feeling that one is superior or intermediate or inferior to you. You have to 
be equipoise and be able to see everyone as equal to you.  You should not 
have the feeling of happiness in some occurrences or distress in some 
others.  You should get rid of all dualities.  You attain transcendental 
knowledge and understand and dedicate your material body within the 
Supreme Soul who is none other than I who am the Supreme Soul, Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  And with that transcendental 
knowledge you rule the universe and take care of your subjects without any
mental agitations and disturbances.”

श्री
य� प्रजा�#�लोनमो
व र�ज्ञै�
यत्सु�म्#र�य
 सुकD ते�त्षष्ठमो&शोमो+ ।
हते��न्यर्थ� हृते#ण्य� प्रजा�न�-

मोरपिक्षते� करह�र�ऽघमोपित्त ॥ १४॥

14

“Sreyah prejaapaalanameva raajnjo
Yethsaamparaaye sukrithaath shashttamamsam



Harththaanyatthaa hrithapunyah prejaanaa-
MArekshithaa karahaaroaghamaththi.”

“Proper protection and maintenance of the subjects with prosperity and 
auspiciousness and virtue is the most pious and divine and rewarding 
activity of the ruling King or Emperor.  Not only because it is obligatory duty
and responsibility but also, he will be rewarded with one sixth results of all 
the virtuous and pious and divine activities performed by his subjects when 
he dies and goes to the other world assigned for death. But if he simply 
imposes excessive tax and tolls from the subjects and spend it purely for 
selfish gains and profits without doing any developmental activities for the 
benefit of the general public or the society then he would definitely be 
pushed down to hell of all types of miseries in the Paraloka or the other 
world because of deterioration of virtuous and pious selfless activities and 
performances.”    

एव& पिद्वाजा�ग्र्य�नमोते�नवDत्त-
धःमो�प्रधः�न�ऽन्यतेमो�ऽपिवते�स्य�� ।

ह्रस्व
न क�लो
न गDह�#य�ते�न+
द्रुष्टो�पिसु पिसुद्ध�ननरक्तःलो�क� ॥ १५॥

15

“Evam dhvijaagryaanumathaanuvriththa-
Ddharmmapreddhaanoanyathamoavithaasyaah

Hresvena kaalena grihopayaathaan 
Dhreshtaasi sidhddhaananurekthalokah.”

“Oh Mahaaraaja Pritthu, if you continue to rule your kingdom which is this 
whole world by taking care of all your subjects righteously according to the 
Vedhic Stipulations and instructions of Brahmins who have learned all the 
Vedhaas as traditionally done by your predecessors of the dynasty [please 
understand that Vena was an exception as he never listened to any one] 
you will become very popular and famous and all your subjects would be 
well pleased with your administration.  You would then be respected and 
obeyed by everyone.  You would become the most popular and acceptable 
leader of the general public.  And you continue like that for a long time then
one day all the Sidhddhaas like Sanaka, Sanandha, Sanaathana and 



Sanathkumaara will appear in front of you and you would be able to see 
them.”

वर& च मोत्कञ्चन मो�नव
न्द्रु
वDणे/ष्व ते
ऽह& गणेशो/लोयपिन्त्रेते� ।

न�ह& मोखे�वp सुलोभस्ते#�पिभ-
यqग
न व� यत्सुमोपिचत्तवते1 ॥ १६॥

16

“Varam cha math kanjchana maanavendhra
Vrineeshva theaham gunaseelayenthrithah

Naaham makhairvvai sulebhasthapobhi-
RYogena vaa yethsamachiththavarththee.”

“Oh, the best of the rulers of the Earth, the virtuous and pious qualities of 
you have already attracted me towards you.  I am very pleased and 
satisfied with your good qualities.  Oh, the jewel crest of all the great kings, 
you may now ask me whatever boons you wish me to grant you.  Hey 
Raaja, please be known that by performing Yaagaas and Yejnjaas and 
Austerities and Penances and all nobody can ever reach me or attain my 
presence or appearance as I am always staying within minds of the 
equipoise ones.”

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

सु इत्र्थ& लो�कगरुणे� पिवष्वक्सु
न
न पिवश्वपिजाते+ ।
अनशो�पिसुते आदे
शो& पिशोरसु� जागDह
 हर
� ॥ १७॥

17

Sa ithttham Loka Gurunaa Vishwaksenena Viswajith
Anusaasitha aadhesam Sriasaa jegrihe Hareh.

Oh Vidhura Mahaasaya, Pritthu Mahaaraaja who conquered all the three 
worlds of this universe with bowed down head respectfully and very 
obediently and willingly accepted and adhered to all the instructions given 



to him by Supreme Personality and Supreme God who is Hari who is also 
known as Vishwaksena who is the Jegadh Guru or Universal Preceptor, 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

स्#Dशोन्ते& #�देय�� प्र
म्णे� व्री/पिuते& स्व
न कमो�णे� ।
शोतेeते& #रिरष्वज्य पिवद्वा
ष& पिवसुसुजा� ह ॥ १८॥

18

Sprisantham paadhayoh premnaa vreeditham svena karmmanaa
Sathakrethum parishvajya vidhvesham visasarrjja ha.

Lord and King of Heaven, Dhevendhra, was standing there bowing down 
his head as he was ashamed to look at the face of King Pritthu due to the 
heinous offenses he committed.  Then Dhevendhra fell down and 
prostrated at the feet of Pritthu without speaking a single word.  Pritthu 
immediately lifted Dhevendhra up and embraced him with both hands very 
tightly and affectionately.  Without any grudge or dissatisfaction Pritthu very
happily abandoned all his anger, conflict and displeasure against 
Dhevendhra. 

भगव�नर्थ पिवश्व�त्मो� #Dर्थन�#हृते�ह�णे� ।
सुमोपिज्जह�नय� भक्त्य� गDह/तेचरणे�म्बुजा� ॥ १९॥

19

Bhagawaanattha Viswaathmaa Pritthunopahrithaarhanah
Samujjihaanayaa bhakthyaa griheethacharanaambujah

प्रस्र्थ�न�पिभमोखे�ऽप्य
नमोनग्रहपिवलोपिम्बुते� ।
#श्यन+ #द्म#लो�शो�क्ष� न प्रतेस्र्थ
 सुहृत्सुते�मो+ ॥ २०॥

20

Prestthaanaabhibukhoapyenamanugrehavilambithah
Pasyan padhmapalaasaaksho na prethastthe suhrithsathaam.

When the Universal Preceptor and Embodiment of Mercy and Compassion 
towards devotees Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan got 



ready to depart Pritthu Mahaaraaja fell flat at the lotus feet of Supreme 
Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, and prostrated 
and worshipped Him abundantly.  At that time Pritthu Mahaaraaja was able 
to enjoy the ecstasy of blissful happiness due to the unbound devotion. 
Then Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan stayed back there
and with kindness, affection and compassion He looked with His beautiful 
eyes like those of soft and lovely lotus petals at Pritthu Mahaaraaja.  Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is ardently kind to His 
devotees waited there to bless Pritthu.

सु आदिदेर�जा� रपिचते�ञ्जपिलोह�रिंर
पिवलो�दिकते& न�शोकदेश्रीलो�चन� ।

न दिकञ्चन�व�च सु बु�ष्#पिवक्लोव�
हृदे�#गह्य�मोमोधः�देवपिस्र्थते� ॥ २१॥

21

Sa aadhirajo rechithaanjjalir Harim
Vilokithum naasakadhasrulochanah

Na kinjchanovaacha sa baashpaviklebo
Hridhopaguhyaamumaddhaadhvastthithah.

Pritthu who was one of the Primordial Emperors stood there and worshiped
again and again abundantly to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan with folded hands.  His beautiful and charming eyes were filled
with tears of blissful happiness of devotion.  He could not look even one 
time at Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the 
consort of Indhira Dhevi.  He could not even say a word of thanks to Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  His heart and mind was 
filled with devotion to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
He invoked Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan within his 
heart and mind and then slowly patted with devotional affection.  Then he 
fixed Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan within him.

अर्थ�वमोDज्य�श्रीकलो� पिवलो�कय-
न्नतेDप्तादेDग्ग�चरमो�ह #>रुषमो+ ।
#दे� स्#Dशोन्ते& पिक्षपितेमो&सु उन्नते


पिवन्यस्तेहस्ते�ग्रमोरङ्गपिवपिद्वाष� ॥ २२॥



22

Atthaavamrijyaasrukalaa vilokaya-
NnAthripthadhriggocharamaaha poorusham
Padhaa sprisantham kshithimamsa unnathe
Vinyasthahasthaagramuramgavidhvishah.

He wiped the tears of devotional happiness from his eyes and looked at 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  His eyes were not 
satisfied.  So, he stepped up closer to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan and stood just in front and looked again.  Oh, now he 
was able to see Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who 
was standing there by fixing the feet firmly on the ground and the front of a 
hand resting on the shoulder of Geruda who is the enemy of serpents and 
snakes.  With that divine view of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan Pritthu again went into the ecstasy of blissful happiness of 
devotion.  But somehow very slowly and carefully Pritthu spoke to Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan:

#Dर्थरुव�च

PritthurUvaacha (Pritthu Said):

वर�पिन्वभ� त्वद्वारदे
श्वर�द्गुबुधः�
कर्थ& वDणे/ते
 गणेपिवदिeय�त्मोन�मो+ ।
य
 न�रक�णे�मोपि# सुपिन्ते दे
पिहन�&

ते�न/शो क� वल्य#ते
 वDणे
 न च ॥ २३॥

23

Varaan, Vibho, thvadhvaradhEswaraath buddhah
Kattham vrineethe gunavikriyaathmanaam
Ye naarakaanaamapi santhi dhehinaam
ThaanEesa Kaivalyapathe vrine na cha.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, you are the Lord of 
Kaivalyam or Nithya Mukthi or Ultimate Salvation.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, you are the smartest of the smartest.  Lord Sri 



Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, you are Hari.  Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, you are Lord of everything and 
everyone.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, you are 
ocean of Mercy and Compassion.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, you are the embodiment of Vedhaas.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, you are the Lord and Authority of Blissful 
Boons or Varaas.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  
How is it possible for a human being like me who was born into the lowest 
and meanest species corrupted with material nature of all the three 
qualities and fully got corrupted due to the ignorance of realizing the 
magnificence of your Illusory Power be able to seek any boon from you?  I 
really do not know what to ask for and how to ask for.  And a person of 
transcendental knowledge and intelligence also cannot and would not be 
able to ask for any boons from you.

न क�मोय
 न�र्थ तेदेप्यह& क्वपिच-
न्न यत्रे यष्मोच्चरणे�म्बुजा�सुव� ।
मोहत्तमो�न्तेहृ�देय�न्मोखेच्यते�

पिवधःत्स्व कणे��यतेमो
ष मो
 वर� ॥ २४॥

24

Na kaamaye naattha thadhapyaham kvachi-
Nna yethra yushmaccharanaambujaasavah

MahaththamaantharhridhayaanmukhaAchyutho
Viddhathsva karnnaayuthamesha me varah.

Oh Achyutha!  I do not even wish to attain Moksha or Nithya Mukthi.  Why I
do not wish to attain Nithya Mukthi is because thereafter I do not get the 
opportunity to hear the glorifying songs praising the divinities and 
benedictions like nectar about the magnificence of the lotus feet of You, 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, which is filled and 
overflowing from the hearts of your staunch devotees with transcendental 
knowledge and intelligence. Therefore, my request to you is to provide me 
with millions of ears to listen to the glorifying songs of you, Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

सु उत्तमोश्लो�कमोहन्मोखेच्यते�
भवत्#दे�म्भ�जासुधः�कणे�पिनलो� ।



स्मोDविंते #नर्हिवस्मोDतेतेत्त्ववत्मो�न�&
क य�पिगन�& न� पिवतेरत्यलो& वर�� ॥ २५॥

25

Sa uththamasloka mahanmukhachyutho 
Bhawathpadhaambhojasuddhaakanaanilah

Smrithim punarvvismrithaththvavarthmanaam
Kuyoginaam no vitharathyalam varaih.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, even the most 
scholarly sages who know everything about all the Vedhaas can describe 
only a very minute portion of your divine glories.  Those who get the 
opportunity to be touched by the breeze which has the divine fortune to 
touch on the sound waves coming out of the mouth of the Vedhic Scholars 
describing the glories of your lotus feet have no need to learn the 
Paramaathma Thaththvam and or acquire the Transcendental Knowledge 
or Nithya Mukthi.  [That means on this earth if you get the opportunity to get
the breeze carrying some effect of the sound waves carrying the glories of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan then there is no need of
any other boons.]  If they have that opportunity, then what is the need for 
them to have any other boon?

यशो� पिशोव& सुश्रीव आय�सुङ्गमो

यदेDच्छय� च�#शो Dणे�पिते ते
 सुकD ते+ ।

कर्थ& गणेज्ञै� पिवरमो
पिद्वान� #शो&
श्री/य�त्प्रवव्री
 गणेसुङ्ग्रह
च्छय� ॥ २६॥

26

Yesah Sivam susreva aaryasanggeme
Yedhrichcchayaa chopasrinothi the sakrith
Kattham gunajnjo viramedhvinaa pasum

Sreeryath prevapre gunasamgrehechcchayaa.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, you are the 
embodiment and essence of Illusionary Power.  If any person who gets an 
opportunity to listen to your pure, divine, sacred, pious and glorious story 
from the mouth of a divine sage at least one time in life then he would 



never miss any opportunity to listen to the story again if he was not born 
into the species of an animal?  One who is born into the human species of 
human would never miss the opportunity.  Is not Goddess Sri Maha 
Bhagawathy or Maha Lakshmy Dhevi depends and hangs always on to the 
string of your lotus feet for her protection and safety.

अर्थ�भजा
 त्व�पिखेलो#>रुष�त्तमो&
गणे�लोय& #द्मकर
व लो�लोसु� ।

अप्य�वय�र
क#पितेस्#Dधः�� कपिलो-
न� स्य�त्कD तेत्वच्चरणे�कते�नय�� ॥ २७॥

27

Atthaabhaje thvakhilapoorushoththamam
Gunaalayam padhmakareva lalasah
Apyaavayorekapathispriddhoh kali-

RnNa syaath krithathvachcharaikathaanayoh.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, you are the 
embodiment of all the Guna Genaas or Groups of Qualities of Material 
Nature.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, you are 
the Primordial and Primary Supreme Personality.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, you are the divine Consort of Goddess Sree 
Maha Lakshmy who is the embodiment of all Prosperities and 
Auspiciousness.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
you are called as Sreekaantha.  I would also try to worship and pray and 
offer obeisance and devotional services to you like how Goddess Sri Maha 
Lakshmy does them for you.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, but as you are the Single Bhagawaan let there never arise 
any conflict of interest or unhealthy competition between Goddess Sri 
Maha Lakshmi Dhevi and I as we both may be competing to serve you 
better.  [What a divine thought is this of Pritthu!]

जागज्जनन्य�& जागदे/शो व�शोसु&
स्य�दे
व यत्कमो�पिणे न� सुमो/पिहतेमो+ ।

कर�पिष फल्ग्वप्यरु दे/नवत्सुलो�
स्व एव पिधःष्ण्य
ऽपिभरतेस्य किंक तेय� ॥ २८॥



28

Jegajjenanyaam Jegadheesa Vaisasam 
Syaadheva yethakarmmani nah sameehitham

Karoshi phalgvapyuru dheenavathsalah
Sva eva ddhishnyoabhirethasya kim thayaa.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan there is no need to 
be concerned that when two people are engaged in the same activity there 
could be stiff competition to see who can perform better and who can be 
the better achiever?  We are not going to fight with any competitive mind.  
Therefore, I do not think that Goddess Sri Maha Lakshmy would develop 
any anger, envy or hatred against me. But on second thought I think it is 
possible and definite that she could have hatred or anger against me 
because I am trying to attain the best of affection and love from you.  But 
then again, I am not worried because you are always more compassionate 
with your poor devotees who are suffering the miseries of the material 
world.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are 
Dheenavathsala meaning the one who is compassionate with the poor and 
distressed.  Goddess Sri Maha Lakshmy is the embodiment of wealth, 
fortune, prosperity, auspiciousness, etc.  And she is always with you and 
within you and always playing within you.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan she is after all a woman.  What is it a woman can
do?  And you do not have anything specific to be achieved by you because 
you are the sum total of everything.  Therefore, you do not have anything to
be done by her.

भजान्त्यर्थ त्व�मोते एव सु�धःव�
व्यदेस्तेमो�य�गणेपिवभ्रमो�देयमो+ ।

भवत्#दे�नस्मोरणे�देDते
 सुते�&
पिनपिमोत्तमोन्यद्भगवन+ न पिवद्मह
 ॥ २९॥
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Bhajanthyattha thvaamatha eva saaddhavo
Vyudhasthamaayaagunavibhramodhayam

Bhawathpaadhaanusmaranaadhrithe sathaam
NimiththamanyadhBhagawanna vidhmahe.



Oh Lord Hare!  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishno!  We are covered
with your Illusory Power.  Therefore, we cannot distinguish real versus 
Unreal or Illusory as we are whirling aimlessly in the Universe which you 
created within the field of your magnificent Illusory Power.   The great 
saintly scholars and Rishees of liberated souls with transcendental 
realization are always worshipping at your lotus feet.  Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, it is not that they are always 
worshipping and offering obeisance at your lotus feet because they wanted 
to seek shelter from you but only because your lotus feet is the only one 
thing in their mind.  That is why the liberated souls always worship at your 
lotus feet.  [What is meant here is that the materially liberated souls do not 
have any desires and requirements.  Their minds and hearts are filled with 
the Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.]

मोन्य
 पिगर& ते
 जागते�& पिवमो�पिहन�
वर& वDणे/ष्व
पिते भजान्तेमो�त्र्थ यते+ ।
व�च� न तेन्त्य� यदिदे ते
 जान�ऽपिसुते�

कर्थ& #न� कमो� कर�पिते मो�पिहते� ॥ ३०॥

30

Manye giram the jegathaam vimohineem
Varam vrineeshvethi bhajanthamaathttha yeth
Vaachaa nu thanthyaa yedhi the jenoasithah

Kattham punah karmma karothi mohithah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, when I was 
worshipping you, you very kindly asked what boons should be granted to 
me.   Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, what 
charming and enchanting and enticing words are those!  Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, those words really hurt my mind
and conscience.  You are tying your poor devotees with the rope of your 
charming and enticing words.  Yeah, you are right.  If you do not do that 
then how is it possible for you to make mankind engage in material 
activities which are essential for the existence of the universe?

मोन्य
 पिगर& ते
 जागते�& पिवमो�पिहन�
वर& वDणे/ष्व
पिते भजान्तेमो�त्र्थ यते+ ।
व�च� न तेन्त्य� यदिदे ते
 जान�ऽपिसुते�



कर्थ& #न� कमो� कर�पिते मो�पिहते� ॥ ३०॥
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Thvanmaayayaadhddhaa jena Eesa khanditho
Yedhanyadhaasaastha rithaathmanoabuddhah

Yetthaa charedhbaalahitham pithaa svayam 
Thattha thvamevaarhasi nah sameehithum.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, you are the Truth of
Soul or Eternity of Soul and the Supreme Soul and therefore you are also 
called as Sathyaathma.  Yes, I need just one thing other than you, the 
Sathyaathma, because I am definitely tied by the Power of Your Illusion.  
Just like how a father would recognize the wishes of his most affectionate 
children without them being asked for and fulfill them immediately, Oh God,
you also deserve to stay always within me as that is my desire.

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

इत्य�दिदेर�जा
न नते� सु पिवश्वदेDक+ -
तेमो�ह र�जान+ मोपिय भपिक्तःरस्ते ते
 ।
दिदेष्ट्ये
देDशो/ धः/मो�पिय ते
 कD ते� यय�

मो�य�& मोदे/य�& तेरपिते स्मो देस्त्यजा�मो+ ॥ ३२॥
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Ithyaadhiraajena nuthah sa visvadhrik
Thamaaha, “raajan! Mayi bhakthirasthu the

Dhishyedhrisi ddheermmayi the kritha yeyaa
Maayaam madheeyaam tharathi sma dhusthyejaam.”

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is witnessing each 
and every activity of each and every entity and element of the universe was
extremely satisfied with divinest worship of the Primordial King, Pritthu.  
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan spoke very 
affectionately and pleasingly to Pritthu: “Oh the Primordial King!  You have 
overcome or won over or conquered the Power of My Illusion.  Let this 



unique exalted devotion to me be grown very progressively and reach its 
heights.”

तेत्त्व& क रु मोय�ऽऽदिदेष्टोमोप्रमोत्त� प्रजा�#ते
 ।
मोदे�दे
शोकर� लो�क� सुव�त्रे�प्नो�पिते शो�भनमो+ ॥ ३३॥

33

“Thaththvam kuru mayaaaadhishtamapremaththah Prejaapathe
Madhaadhesakaro lokah sarvvathraapnothi sobhanam.”

“Do not be carried away by the thought this is good, that is better and the 
other one is best or that this is bad, that is worse and the other one is worst
or in other words without having any distinction of Uththama, Addhama and
Madhddhyama on the qualities of activities and rule your kingdom and 
protect your subjects according to my orders.  I have not seen this type of 
devotion in anyone other than you.  This is Ananyaadhrisam.  Those who 
obey and adhere to my orders would always have prosperity, fortune, 
happiness, comfort and auspiciousness not only in this world but also in the
other worlds.”

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

इपिते व�न्यस्य र�जाष[� प्रपितेनन्द्या�र्थ�वद्वाच� ।
#>पिजाते�ऽनगDह/त्व�न& गन्ते& चe
 ऽच्यते� मोपितेमो+ ॥ ३४॥
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Ithi Vainyasya raajarsheh prethinandhyaarthtthavadhvachah
Poojithoanugreheethvainam genthum chakreAchyutho mathim.

Maithreya Maamuni continued that the Lord of Universe, Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, after speaking those sweet 
words congratulated and wished the son of Vena, Pritthu, and blessed by 
granting the boon desired by him and got ready to go back to his own 
abode of Vaikuntta. 



दे
वर्हिषपि#तेDगन्धःव�पिसुद्धच�रणे#न्नग�� ।
दिकन्नर�प्सुरसु� मोत्य��� खेग� भ>ते�न्यन
कशो� ॥ ३५॥

35

DhevarshipithruGenddharvvaSidhddhaChaaranaPannagaah
KinnaraApsareso Marththyaah Khagaa Bhoothaanyanekasah.

यज्ञै
श्वरपिधःय� र�ज्ञै� व�पिग्वत्त�ञ्जपिलोभपिक्तःते� ।
सुभ�पिजाते� यय� सुव[ व�क ण्ठः�नगते�स्तेते� ॥ ३६॥

36

Yejnjeswaraddhiyaa raajnjaa vaagviththaanjjalibhakthithah
Sabhaajithaayayuh sarvve Vaikunttaanugethaasthatha.

The Dhevaas or Heavenly bodies, Rishees, Pithroos, Genddharvvaas, 
Kinnaraas, Apsaraas, Sidhddhaas, Chaaranaas, Pannagaas, Marththyaas, 
Khagaas or Birds and all other groups of Species or Creatures assembled 
there were seen by Pritthu as the same as Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan and offered them with different types of gifts and 
presents and charities and donations and also with enough food, dresses, 
ornaments, jewels, etc.  After accepting all those offered by Pritthu they all 
went back to their own abodes, respectively.

भगव�नपि# र�जाष[� सु�#�ध्य�यस्य च�च्यते� ।
हरपिन्नव मोन�ऽमोष्य स्वधः�मो प्रत्य#द्याते ॥ ३७॥
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Bhagawaanapi raajarsheh sopaaddhyaayasya chaAchyuthah
Haranniva manomushya svaddhaama prethyapadhyatha.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is Sachchidhaanandha 
meaning whose mind and heart are always in blissful and eternal and true 
happiness.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
Sarvvasaktha meaning the most powerful or embodiment of Power or All 
Powerful.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the most 
lustrous and brilliant and known as Achyutha meaning the one who does 



not have any deterioration or destruction and He is Eternal.  And then Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan also went back to His abode 
of Vaikuntta along with his Paarshadhaas or Associates.  It seemed that 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan has stolen the heart 
and mind of Pritthu as he stood still without knowing where he is standing 
or what he is doing like a lost person without knowing his surroundings.

अदेDष्टो�य नमोस्कD त्य नD#� सुन्देर्हिशोते�त्मोन
 ।
अव्यक्तः�य च दे
व�न�& दे
व�य स्व#र& ययV ॥ ३८॥

38

Adhrishtaaya namaskrithya nripah sandharsithaathmane 
Avyekthaaya cha Dhevaanaam Dhevaaya svapuram yeyau.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is DhevaDheva 
meaning the God of all gods.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is Adhrishta meaning who is not subject to eyes or the one 
who cannot be seen.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is
Vibhu meaning the Supreme Lord.  That Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan has shown his seeable Form to Pritthu and left for 
Vaikuntta.  Then Pritthu prostrated looking at the same direction where 
from the seeable Form of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan disappeared.  Thereafter the Great King Pritthu who is Lord of 
the Earth also went back to his royal palace which was as beautiful as 
heaven.

इपिते श्री/मोद्भ�गवते
 मोह�#र�णे
 #�रमोह&स्य�&
सु&पिहते�य�& चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः
 विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २०॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam Chathurthtthaskanddhe [PritthuCharitham – Indhra

Kshemaapanam Naama] Vimsathithamoaddhyaayah
 
Thus, we conclude the Twentieth Chapter Named as ([Continuation of the

Story of Pritthu – Indhra’s Apology]) of Fourth Canto of the Most Divine and
the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad

Bhagawatham.



Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


